
THE LABOUR TROUBLES TN SAN FRANCISCO.
[From the SanFrancisco Monitor.']

We can perceive,from theremarks of manyof oureasternandforeign
contemporaries, thatthey donot properly understand the nature of
the so-called Workingmen's Movement"in this State,and that theyhavevery erroneousideas respecting its condition and prospects. Itis ourintention to set themright as briefly but as thoroughly as wecan, andexplainthe agitationasit now exists.

The Workingtnen's Movement in California owes its origindirectly to thelabour strikes andriots in Pittsburgh, Chicago,Balti-more, and other eastern cities. We had a weakrepetitionof thosedisturbancesin San Francisco, and a body of men was organized,
somewhat after the style of the old Vigilantes, to preserve the peace

r of the city. Many think they were illegally brought together, anddirectedby irresponsibleparties. However, itseems tousthat itwasa weakness on thepartof the authorities to allow themat all, seeino-that the proper and legal forces at their disposal were not calledinto requisition,much less overpowered;and the general opinionatpresentis that they didmoreharmthan good, though they claim the
credit of having saved thecity from destruction. After these disturb-
ances werequelled,somenumbers of workingmenbegan to assemble
occasionally ona vacant space of groundnear thenew CityHall,andmade famous as the "Sand lots" to discuss their real or imaginary
grievances, and to argue about some, (according to them) much
neededreforms. Here it was that Denis Kearney came first to thefront andrenderedhimselfnotorious. Destituteof education,deficient
in intellect,with nothing attractive abouthim,he neverthelesshadarough vigour of speech which attracted auditors. He was joined intime by other agitators, with more ability and even loss principle
than himself, and soon the meetings became largely attended.Immunity made the speakersbold, asthey fanciedtheycouldoverride
the law,and before longprofanity,sedition,threats of incendiarismand murder, as well as openly avowedthreats of revolution, became
the chief ingredients of the

"
sand lot" oratory. Theexcitementgrewrapidly andsoonbecame intense. The public mind was profoundlydisturbed, business decreased,and uneasiness became general. Thecity authoritiesmade one effort tostop theincendiary talk,butit wasso awkwardly done thatthe victory wasleft with the agitators, and

DexxisKearney, until last week the
"

President of the Working-
men's Party of SanFrancisco,"' was actually in the ranks of the Com-
mittee of Safety last July, anddidhis part in the suppression of the
rioters ;hehadnoaffiliationwith thehoodlums whatever. Those riots
did, however, inonesensegive rise to this new politicalparty, for it
awakened in Kearney and others of his acquaintance a 'train of
thought on the labour question which soon afterwards found voice
on tho corners of the streets,and from that grew into an organiza-
tion which numbers to-day— only six months from the date of its
birth

—
hundreds of thousands of active working members and

sympathizing friends. The organization, if wisely directed, might
bo productive of greatbenefit to.theworkingmen and tothe country ;
but there is danger that wild counsel will be taken and reckless
movements inaugurated whichmust recoil with disastrouseiiecls on
the popularbody.

Dennis Kearney is anIrishman from the county of Cork, and is
now thirty-one yearsof age. He came to New York when eleven
yearsold, and fromthat time onward, for tenyears,he sailedbetweenBoston, New York, and Baltimore in the Connecticut, BoundingBillow,Joseph Chcston, andother vessels. He arrived in SanFra'£
cisco in 186S, as firstofficer of the Shooting Star, from Alexandria,
Va. He followed thesea-faring business for about five years on tho
coast, then found work on thewharf as a foreman of labourers, and
soonafter he became boss draymanon a small scale. His personalappearance, from an intellectual standpoint, is not attractive. His
hair comesdownlow onhis forehead, andis thick and towsy, of the
buffalo style. His faceisnotrepulsive,butisnotwinning orenchanting
by any means, andhe has managed to got it well browned, or takes
pride indeeping itdirty. Inhis habilimentsheis indifferent to the
allurements of the artist tailor. He is slouchyinhis make-upandin
his gait. Of course,ha has honestly earned his costume, and has a
right to. wear whathe pleases;but there is a suspicion thathe might
be less popularif he dressedbetter. A Diogenes is more to the liking
of themultitude than is a BeauBrummell, and Kearney shows his
appreciationof thatpredilection in sticking to the drayman's well-
worn toggery,andeschewingnewbroadcloth.

His training forpublic speaking was attainedat Sunday debateson thesocial andpolitical questionsof the day inasmall reformers'
hall in SanFrancisco. Heis neither slow of speech nor delicate in
utterance. His language is of the ordinary street stamp, largely
interspersedwithstrong adjectives andcursing epithets. He seems
perfectly indifferent about the julgment of others, and evidently
regardsDennis Kearney as thebest judgeof whathe should say and
how heshouldsay it,— Exchange,
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they becamebolder thanever. Kearney assumed dictatorial airs,
bulliedall whoopposedhim, took possession of meetings called by
reputablecitizens., and wouldletnobody speak but men of his owa
choosing. Then Vigilantesbegan to organise and arm secretly to
"put down"' Kearney, and it was generally rumoured that they
intendedtakinghimfromhis home atnightand.hanginghim, together
withsomeof theprincipalleaders. Thus thewould-bo defenders of
law aid order were as critainal in intent,and as illcg.il in formation
as the"Kearneyites.'1 A dreadful collision wasapparentlyimminent—

the safety of our city wasgravelyimperilled.
At thiscritical juncture there spoke out one man who was not

terrified by the danger, whobowednot downbefore cither Vigilantes
or Kcarncyites._ HisGracethe Archbishop issuedapastoralforbidding
his faithful children from associating themselves with any secret
organization?, andalso fromattendinganymeetings at whichsedition
was spokenor threats of violence indulged in. "This was the fira
serious check put to thomad courseof thedisturbers. Many of the1;
workingmen of the city, probably amajority of them, are Catholics,
and, of course, they listenedrespectfully to tho voice of their beloved
prelate. Inconsequencethe attendance at the '"

sandlots' began to
diminish ;then the leaders fell out among themselves, and iturled
charges of traitorism, corruption,etc., at each other, and the whole
movementappears onthe downgrade. The actionof theArchbishop
was warmlyendorsedby thePress of the whole State, almost without
exception, and was most gratifying, we might say to tho entire
community. Numbers of the better classes of workingmensaw tho
perilousroad they were treadingandretraced their steps.

Kearney andhisgang,however,kept uptheir old tactics,brcakii g
up meetings and intimidating their adversaries wherever theycoul i.
Last evening the quondam dictator, Kcarnej-, was violently thra^t
out from a meeting into which ha had tiled to obtrude' himself
unbidden. He formed another meetingoC his own in tho street, aivl
blockedup the thoroughfare. Tho police, fearinga conflictbetween
the rival factions, as also desirous cf cloaring the street, dispersed
Kearney's crowd andhad to use theirclubjvery freely todo so. For
some time the scene was one of intense excitement and terribleconfusion, when the officers charged upon the tumultuous assembly,
and theslightest accident might'have precipitated a riot that would
havemade the streetsrun with blood. The conduct of the police
was admirable. They werecool, brave, and not inclined to use more
violence than wasabsolutely necessary. And, in this connection, wo
feel impelled to urge upon the Board of Supervisors the prebsirg
necessity of their at once filling up the ranks of the police to the
number allowedby law. We demand that thoy do so on thepartoC
the community, whose lives,peace and property are endangered by
their inaction. Itis wellunderstoodby the public thatpettyquaircl-
ings over a small question of patronageareat thebottomof the dead-
lock now existingbetween themand tho Police Commissioners. Will
these gentlemen Supervisorsbe goodenough tolay asidetheir bicker-
ings and listen to the call of Uuty? That is precisely wh.it the
citizens expect from thorn, and wo trust that they will pay attention.
They incur a fearful responsibility unless th"y take speedy and
effectivemeasures to secure tho peace andgood orderofthe city. Au.l
they may rest satisfied they will be held tostrict account for it.

KEARNEY, THE AGITATOR OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

People wonderwhy Catholics insist upon having Catholic schools,
with Catholicteachers,Catholicpupils, Catholicschoolbooks, Catholic
management,Catholicassociation, Catholic aimosphere. Our reasonsaremanifold, but distilled down they amountto a lively dread of thehorrors which Superintendent Field, of Brooklyn, anticipatedfromthe system, a few yearssince, and which another official, Mr. Corn-stock,is ready toprove have already been produced. "

There are,"says this investigator, "three public schools in Brooklyn where,lately,Ifound girls from eight to thirteen years of age who had
readwithin the last six months the most obscene and filthy matter,
andIhaveinmy possessionsomeof the sametaken from these littlegirls. Ione day interviewedsome ten or fifteen of these littlegirls,
either inor out of school. Ifound twelve girls in one school, orformerpupilsof the same, whohad the most infamously vilematter.Inanother schoolIfoundamong theboysanobscenebookof theworstpossible character. This was takenthereby aboyofmost respectable
parents living inan eleganthome. On onestreetIfoundfour brown
stone houses where the girls in three of these eleganthouses had or
hadhad these vile articles. In another place a little girl, thirteenyearsof age,went to her bureaudrawer and took out a sealed box,and,breaking theseal, gaveme amost infamous paper which shehad
copied off, and on searching this boxIfound others of the samechaiactcr. Another littlegirlhad carried one otthese infernal things
to and from school in her geography,and wassent home for it. Ano-
ther one tookthem home and was found showing them to a little
cousin." No wonder that the late Professor Agaseiz wasable todis-cover that the soiled dovesof Bostonattributed their ruin to the fatal
influences which surrounded theminpublicschools of the immaculate
commonwealth of Boston. Itis not alone in our public schools thatthis vile trade of obscenity flourishes. We findin a Protestantpaper
of this weekanaccount of a woman who

"
came to this city severalyears ago from Cleveland, 0., bringing with her a diploma from a

reputablemedical college, and the best testimonials. Shehas beena
member of Dr.Deems's church, andhas been considered a physician
ingood standing, andhas practised in families of wealth and posi-
tion. At the request of Mr. Peter Cooper, she has deliveredseveral
free courses of lectures onphysiological subjects at the CooperUnion,
andhas delivered manyprivatelecture? at her own home. Butall
this has beenonly a coverfor trafficof the vilest kind— a traffic thathas beencarried on so secretly that it is only within two or three
weeks that she has been suspected. Mr. Comstock, after obtaining
unquestionableproofs of her criminality by himself calling on herand purchasing someof the articles that she sold, had her arrested,
and she will undoubtedly receive the full penalty of the law. The
offence of Mrs. Chase "

is amoregraveone." as regards the safety ofthepublic, "than thatof 'Madame Ecstcll,'" The latter made nosecret abouther business,but conducted it boldly, and evenadver-
tiseditin thepapers. No one called upon her except deliberately,and with a definite purpose. But Mrs. Chase inveigled womeninto
attendingher lectures, and afterwards into buying^her vile instru-ments, who would never have dreamed of going to a person like"MadameKestell.' When Mr. Comstock asked her if she werenotafraidof the law, she repliedto her supposedcustomer, "' Oh,no;youseeIhave been selling these articles for the last two years. Thebusinesshas been canicd oninthemost quiet way. No one is the
wiserfor itoutside of my ownpatrons. Idon't advertise, forIhaveno idea of falling into the clutches of the law. Idon't want tohaveAnthony Comstock get holdofme." Truly the example and lessonof the Cities of thePlain are forgotten;Sodom and Gomoriba and
Pompeiihavebeenrevived.— Catholic lierlnv.
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